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CZECHOSLOVAKIA
and

HUNGARY

VerbalNoteby which theCzechoslovakGovernment,in pur-
suanceof article 10 of the PeaceTreatywith Hungary,
notified theHungarianGovernmentof thosepre-warbi-
lateral treatiesbetweenthe two countrieswhich Czecho-
slovakiadesiresto keepin force.Budapest,27 February
1949

Czechand Hungarian official texts communicatedby the PermanentRepresen-
tatiue of Czechoslovakiato the UnitedNations. Theregistrationtook place
on 9 March 1949.

TCHECOSLOVAQUIE
et

HONGRIE

Noteverbaleparlaquellele Gouvernementtchécoslovaquea
notiflé au Gouvernementhongrois,conformémenta l’ar-
tide 10 dii TraDe de paix avecla Hongrie, les traitésbi-
latérauxconchsentreles deuxpaysantérienrementa la
guerre, dont la Tchecoslovaquiedesirehe maintien en
vigueur. Budapest,27 février 1949

Textesofficielstchèqueet hongroiscommuniquéspar le représentantpermanent
de la Tc/iécoslovaquie auprès de l’Organisation des Nations Unies.
L’enregistrementa eu lieu te 9 mars 2949.
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TRANSLATION TRADUCTION

No. 383. VERBAL NOTE BY WHICH THE CZECHOSLOVAK
GOVERNMENTIN PURSUANCEOF ARTICLE 10 OF THE
PEACETREATY WITH HUNGARY, NOTIFIED THE HUN-
GARIAN GOVERNMENT OF THOSE PRE-WAR BI-
LATERAL TREATIES BETWEEN THE TWO COUNTRIES,
WHICH CZECHOSLOVAKIA DESIRES TO KEEP IN
FORCE. BUDAPEST, 27 FEBRUARY 1949

No. 978/48
VERBAL NOTE

Acting upon instructionsfrom its Government,the Legationof theCzecho-
slovak Republic has the honour to inform the HungarianMinistry of Foreign
Affairs that, in accordancewith theprovisionsof article 10 of the PeaceTreaty
with Hungary concluded in Paris on 10 February 1947, the Czechoslovak
Governmentdesiresthat the following bilateral conventionsconcludedbetween
Czechoslovakiaand Hungarybefore the war should remain in force:

1. Conventionbetweenthe CzechoslovakRepublic and the Kingdom of
Hungary regarding the settlementof debts and claims expressedin former
AustrianandHungariancrowns, concludedat Budapeston 26 May 1928;1

2. Rules of procedureof the arbitrationcommissionsset up under article
13, paragraph5, of the conventiondated26 May 1928 betweenthe Czecho-
slovakRepublicand the Kingdom of Hungaryregardingthe settlementof debts
and claims expressedin formerAustrianandHungariancrowns;2

3. Conventionbetweenthe CzechoslovakRepublic and the Kingdom of
Hungaryconcerningthe settlementof technicalandeconomicquestionson the
Czechoslovak-Hungarianfrontier sectionof the Danube and on that of the
Tiszabelowthe confluenceof the Szamos,‘concludedat Budapeston 24 August
1937.~

TheLegationof the CzechoslovakRepublichasthe honour,etc.

Budapest,27 February1948.

Hungarian‘Ministry of ForeignAffairs
Budapest

Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series,Volume CI, page265.
‘See page 130 of this volume.
a Leagueof Nations,Treaty Serses,Volume CLXXXIX, page403.
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RULES OF PROCEDURE OF ARBITRATION COMMISSIONS

as set up under article 13, paragraph 5, of the convention of 26 May 1928
betweenthe CzechoslovakRepublicand the Kingdom of Hungary regard-
ing the settlementof debtsand claims expressedin former Austrian and
Hungarian crowns, (hereinafterreferred to as “the Convention”)

Paragraph 1

The Arbitration Commissionsset up at the two clearing offices in accord-
ancewith article 13, paragraph5, of the Conventionshall be empoweredto
hear applicationslodged againstpayment ordersissued by the clearing offices.

Paragraph 2

The competentArbitration Commissionshallbe that set up at the clearing
office of the debtor.

Paragraph 3

Applications must be lodged with the clearingoffice of the debtor within
thirty daysfrom the dateon which the contestedpaymentorder was servedon
theappellant.

A creditor may also lodge an applicationwith his own clearingoffice.

The time-limit shall be reckonedfrom the day immediately following the
dateof service (with returnvoucher).

The time neededfor transmissionby mail shallnot be countedin the time-
limit if it is provedthat the applicationwasdeliveredto the postaladministration
within the prescribedtime-limit. If the time-limit expires on a Sundayor on a
holiday legally recognizedin either of the ContractingStatesthe next working
day shallbe consideredas the last day of the time-limit.

Paragraph 4

Applications, which underarticle 19 of the Conventionare exempt from
stampduty, must contain:

(a) The designationof the parties, or, where necessary,of their agents
(namc and surnames,residence);

(b) A brief statementof the basicfacts;

(c) Accompanyingrecommendations,if any;

(d) The specific application;
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(e) The signatureof the applicant,his legal representativeor his agent.

Applicationsmust be submittedin four copies,oneof which is for the files
of the Arbitration Commissionand the other threefor the parties (creditor,
debtor) and the clearingoffices if the partiesand the clearingoffices are not
appearingas applicants.

If objectionis lodgedby severalpersonsan additionalcopyshallbeprovided
for eachperson.

Paragraph 5
The party making the applicationshall depositas securityfor the costs of

the proceedings1 per cent of the contestedamount,but in no case less than
5 pengösor 30 Czechoslovakcrownsnor morethan100 pengösor 600 Czecho-
slovak crowns.

The clearing office to which applicationwas madeshall fix the amount
of the security.

A time-limit of thirty days shall be fixed for depositingthe security. If
the securityhas not beendepositedwithin that period the applicationshallbe
held to havenot beenlodged.

Partiesresidentin Czechoslovakiashalldepositthesecurityat theBratislava
branchof the ZemskaBanka; partiesresidentin Hungary,at central banking
institutions (PénzintézetiKözpont) in Budapest.

If the applicationis grantedthe securityshallbereturnedto the party who

depositedit.

Paragraph 6

If an applicationis so defectivein form that it cannot be properly dealt
with, the clearing office of the debtor shall returnit to the applicant in order
that the defects may be removed and the applicationre-submittedwithin a
short period of time. If the applicantresideswithin the territory of the other
State this shall be done throughthe appropriateclearingoffice.

If the requiredamendmentis not madeby the datefixed, the application
shallbe heldto havenot beensubmitted.

Paragraph 7

The secondparty and the clearing offices shall havethe right to submit

written statementswithin thirty daysafteran applicationhasbeenlodged.
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Paragraph 8

The meetingsof the Arbitration Commissionsshall not be public and the
partiesshall not be entitled to attend them; the Arbitration Commissionsshall
have the right, however, to summon the parties to appearbefore them for
questioningeither in personor through their representatives.

Paragraph 9

An application which has beensubmitted tardily (article 3) or which is
held to have not beensubmitted (article 5, paragraph3, and article 6, para-
graph2) shallbesummarilydismissedby decisionof theArbitration Commission.

Paragraph 10

The Arbitration Commissionshall also have power to fix the costs of the
jroceedingsand to determinewhich party must pay them.

It shall also decide whetherto return the security or use it to defray the
costsof theproceedings(article 5).

The sameshall also apply to caseswhere the Arbitration Commissionrules
on the withdrawal of an application.

Paragraph 11

The clearingoffice of the debtorshalldraw up andtransmit the rulings of
the Arbitration Commissionto the applicant, the opposingparty and the other
clearing office.

Paragraph 12

There shallbe no appeal in law from the rulings of the Arbitration Com-
mission. The rulings shallbe enforceablein both ContractingStates(article 13,
paragraphs5 and 8, of the Convention).

Paragraph 13

The presentrules of procedurehavebeendrawn up in the Czechandthe
Hungarian languages,both texts being equally authentic.

The rules of procedureshall come into force on the day on which they
are simultaneouslypromulgatedin Pragueandin Budapest.
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